
Miracles that follow the plow :: Prayer for McKenna

Prayer for McKenna - posted by moreofHim (), on: 2004/3/16 15:08
I would so appreciate your prayers for our 5 yr. old daughter McKenna. She has been showing some symptoms of habit
s or "tics" for about 9 months now. I was worried that it may be the beginning of Turret's Syndrome.

We took her to the Dr. today who refered us to a specialist at Children's Hospital. Her primary care Dr. says that it is pro
bably just a small tic disorder and many people can supress it if they think about it- which she can if I keep on her about i
t. 

Right now she is blnking her eyes hard and frequently, and twitching her neck, shoulder and sometimes her arm. It is mo
stly noticable when she is sitting still (watching tv or a movie, playing on the computer or listeing to a story)

I am praying that this is just a small thing and that she might out grow it. She is very active and her little body needs to b
e moving all the time. Please pray for her and us as a family. She is such a pretty little girl. It breaks my heart to see her 
doing these things that are hard for her to stop.

I know it is all in the Lord's hands and we are trusting in Him to help us.

In Him, Chanin

Re: Prayer for McKenna - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/3/16 15:12

Quote:
-------------------------Right now she is blnking her eyes hard and frequently, and twitching her neck, shoulder and sometimes her arm. It is mostly noticab
le when she is sitting still (watching tv or a movie, playing on the computer or listeing to a story)
-------------------------

Chanin you have my prayers, its going right to my prayer board today! 'It breaks my heart to see her doing these things' 
my heart goes out to you Chanin, the Lord is in control.

Re: Prayer for McKenna - posted by Delboy (), on: 2004/3/16 18:14

Quote:
-------------------------I am praying that this is just a small thing and that she might out grow it. She is very active and her little body needs to be moving all
the time. Please pray for her and us as a family. She is such a pretty little girl. It breaks my heart to see her doing these things that are hard for her to s
top.
-------------------------

We will pray also along these lines you state above...To Him who is able...
fellow parents!
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